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0MP TRACK TEAM ¥.1.A.KES EXCELLENT SHOWING Leon Drown I s record in the 880 yard run 
IN BRANDEIS INVITATIONAL MEET with a time of 2 minutes, 13 .6 seconsts. 
Last Saturday, UMP 1 s outdoor track 
team placed third out of eleven teams 
in the Brandeis Invitational Track Meet 
at Waltham, Massachusetts on a cold, 
raw, and wet day. Coach Martin called 
this the best and most impressive 
showing ever by a UHP track team for 
many reasons. Eight school records were 
broken, one tied, and one set for the 
first time. 'Ihe team had been unable 
to run on a track yet this season, using 
streets around the campus and Deering 
Oaks, and therefore all performances 
were quite unexpected. · 
UMP scored .21, points out .of a total 
of 300, coming within fourteen points 
of the winner, Boston State (65), and 
within eight points of the runner-up, 
Norwich (59). Fourth was the host 
school , Brandeis University, with 43 
points. The fine showing of the UMP 
team was based on depth rather than 
individual performances. Although 
having only one first place, the team 
scored in all but two of the eighteen 
events. 
Craig Robinson set a school record 
in t he hammer throw, placing second, 
as he threw the 16 pound weight 94 feet ., 
2 inches. Junior Steve Smith, a new-
comer to the team, put the shot 34 feet, 7½ inches, breaking Robinson's former 
record and placing fifth. In the 
, discus, freshman John Haley took an 
impressive second with a throw of 
118 feet, 2 inches. 
In the other field events, fresh-
man Dave Andrews placed fourth in the 
triple jump at 36 feet, lo½ inches; 
and freshman Steve Zimniski placed 
fourth in the long jump. Sophpmore Ken 
Martin tied his high jump record at 5 
feet, 6 inches. Jack Burner, also a 
sophomore, placed fourth in the pole 
vault with a height of 10 feet, 6 inches, 
after little practice this s pring. 
Bruce Burns took fifth in the 
100 yard dash with a time of 10.8 seconds, 
while teammate Tom Wakefield finidhed 
a strong third in the 220 with a time 
of 24.8 seconds. In the 120 yard higi 
hurdles George Hutchins broke Jack 
Burner's record with a second place 
place time of 16.95 seconds. Lin 
Arnold broke his own record in the 440 
yard intermediate hurdles with a third 
place ~ffort of 60.5 seconds. Each 
time he has run this race, he has 
broken his own record. 
Joe Troiano won a strong third 
place in the 440 yard dash, breaking 
team captain Dick Bonaventura. 1 s record 
wi t h1 a time of 5.3. 7 se.conds. Glen 
Cummings. althoue:h olacinl:! sjxth. b r.nk~ 
Freshman Al Mccann lowered Cal True 1s 
record in the mile by more thah twenty 
seconds, placing second with a time of 
4 minutes, 37.6 seconds. Jim Sproul ran 
a fine two mile in very good company 
and finished a good fourth in ten 
minutes, 52 seconds. 
In the half-mile and mile relays, 
the young Viking team faired well. The 
mile team of Armand LaBreque, Glen 
Cummings, Al McCann, and Dick Bonaventura 
broke the lJd P record with a fourth place 
time of 3 minutes, 43.4 seconds. In the 
880 yard relay, the final event, lJdP, 
picked up its only first place of the 
daywith a time of 1 minute, 38.6 
· · seconds, in a race that thrilled all 
members of the team who were present. 
Bruce Burns led off and got a good 
lead. Pete Libb~, who was a la.st minute 
replacement and who has had less than two 
w~eks of practice, kept close to the 
leaders. Then Steve Zimniski got the 
baton amidst a crowd of r unners. After 
less than a hundred yards Steve had 
spurted to an almost unbelievable three 
or four stride lead, which he continued 
to lengthen. 'Ihen anchorman Joe Troiano 
kept to.is le2d all the way to the finish-
certainly a fine way to end the meet f01r 
· uHP. Other members of the team who were 
not able to compete in the limited events 
cheered the team on, and the smile on 
Coach Nartin 1s face is evidence of his 
satisfaction at the fine performance by 
all. . 
UNIV, RSITI CONCLH T BAND 'ID BE FHLSLNThD 
On Thursday, April 27, at 4:00 p.m., 
the University Concert Band, under the 
direction of George A. Cavanagh, will be 
presented in the UJviP Gymnasium. 
The University of Maine Concert 
Band is a well-balanced eighty-piece unit 
of students from the Orono campus. The 
regular activities of the band include 
formal winter and spring concerts, a 
pops concert, and a spring concert tour 
which includes performances in . several 
conmunities throughout the state. 
COdHUlHTI CONCI,I-l.T $:Ef/. lliS 
At 8:15 p.rnA on Friday, April 28, 
the Community Concert Series will present 
vibitternore and Lowe, duo pianists, in a 
concert at Portland City Hall Auditorium. 
A f ew tickets are available to students 
at Mr. Van Amburg's office in the Union, 
free of charge. 
FILE "THE BLUL ANGLL11 TO BE SHO\)N 
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of spri1;1g fiJms, will be presented at the representatives are reminded that April 25 
University of l1aine in Portland, April 21. is the deadline for applications. 
'Ihe ·riJm, a portrait of a middle-aged 
professor who is degraded through his JOKE OF 'IHE \/ELK 
love for a cafe entertainer, st1, rs mil A dumb girl is a dope; a dope is a 
Janning, Marlene Dietrich, and Hans Albersdrug; doctors give drugs to relieve pain. 
Now a film classic, 'IHE BLUE hlJGEL 'Iherefore, a dumb girl is just what the 
established the careers of director doctor ordered. 
Josef von Sternburg and his protege, 
Harlene Dietrich. It is a penetrating A S1COIID JOKE OF THE :J1£.EK 
picture of social decay. "Mr. O'Brien," a man asked his 
'Ihe film will be sho°l'm in Luther tailor, 11how is it that you have not yet 
Bonney Hall at 4:00 and 7:.30 p.m. 'Ihe asked me for payment of my account?" 
public is invited; tickets may be bought "Oh, I never ask a gentleman for 
-- ... at~ .too .GQOO' •··· ·- ~ · · ·· - · ·· .. money o II 
MRS. L, ,RSEN, REGI:3 'IR.till, . TO ATTEND 
LIJ , TING IN . DENVER 
"Well, how do you get it if he doesn't 
pay then ?11 
"Well, 11 replied the tailor; "after a 
certain time i conclude he is not a gentle 
VJrs. Rebecca c. Larsen, registrar at man. Then I ask him." 
the University of Haine in Portland, . will 
attend the 53rd aru1ual meeting of the --------------------.-
Association of Collegiate Registrars and Student Senate Scene: 
Admissions Off ice rs in Denver, Colorado, by · Susan Scanlan . 
April 18 to 21. Dean Godfrey of the Law School's 
Hore than 1300 representatives of proposed Disciplinary Code has been 
over 700 colleges and universities across receiving a lot of attention from the 
the nation are expected to attend. · Student Senate. At the April 13 meeting, 
Are as which will be discussed at the Rick Bowie made some suggestions for 
meeting include data processi~g,_ amending the section dealing with the 
junior colleges, graduate admissil:ons, selection of the Disciplinary Committee. 
financial aid and international education. As the code now reads, the Disciplin-
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR??? ary Committee shall consist ·or twenty-five members of the faculty seleeted by the 
Facuity Council. Rick's amendments would 
Student Publications at UMP have not allow ten _faculty members and six students 
received many letters to the editor . re- to serve on the committee. These six 
· cently. Can this mean that all of ~he students are · to be elected by the student 
students are perfectly satisfied with body from a group of twelve nominated by 
everything the way it is? Surely someone the senate. 
_could find something about the newspaper In impaneling the Disciplinary 
itself to ccmplain about. And what ahout Committee to hear a case, the: c~de now 
··- the~f-aculty? :·we have not received a · state's that 'the Director of Student ; 
single letter from them this year. And Services shall request members of the 
the students are called ·apa.t~eticf group in alphabetical order to serve on 
Certainly someone "in the fae,ulty has this comnittee. until five persons have · 
ideas .about the merger proposal and o~heragreed to serve. Toe committee would be 
topics. ·Letters to the editor make up onechosen in the same manner until five 
of the most important parts of the paper,taculty members and three students have 
but we can hardly wtite them to ourselves,agreed to serve under Rick's amendment. 
can we? .- i · ·-·· The senate passed a motion to forward 
SENATE PRESIDE~1 AND MAYOR ELECTIONS these suggesti~ns to_the Disciplinary 
· Board for consideration. 
On Thursday and Friday, April 20 and Toe three candidates for Student 
21, the elections for Student Senate r · ·· Senate President, Dan Googins, Gary Libby, 
President and Campus Mayor will be held and Chet Mrowka, - spoke · '.: to the student 
in the lobby of Luther Bonney Hall. body on April 19, from 11:00 to noon in 
Candidates for Student Senate the cafeteria. 
President include Dan Googins, Chet 'Ihe election of senate president and 
Mrowka, and Gary Libby. Pan, a junior, campus mayor will be held April 20 and 21, 
is the head trainer in the athletic at the information booth in LBH. The booth 
program and is on the Student Union will be opened from 8:00 A.H. until 3:00 P. 
Board and the Student Affairs Board. 'Ihe results will be announced at the 
Chet, a sophomore, is on the baseball Senior class sponsored dance Saturday 
team and the newspaper staff. Gary, a night, April 22, in the Gym. 
sophomore, is president of the . sophomore 
class, and parliamentarian --of the 
Student Senate. · 
Candidates for Mayor .are. junior John 
Donovan and soDhomore John Treworgy• bonovari-is a· f~niner Owl and currently 
works in the Book Store. Treworgy is 
currently treasurer of the Owls and 
Eagles. 
All these candidates and their 
supporters have posters up around the 
campus, and are e agerly recruiting votes 
from everyone. Organizers expect a good 
turn-out in the elections. 
Candidates for class officers and 
11April in Paris 11 
,Something new and exciting is being 
established as an annual event at the 
University' of Maine in Portland this year. 
'Ihis refreshing occasion has been in the 
planning ·stages for at least three years. 
·Finally through the excellent effort 
provided by the 'active campus organization 
known as the · Associated vJomen Students, 
the dream of . having a -rormal evening in 
all its charm and relaxing beauty will 
_become a reality 'in less· than two weeks. 
The theme of t his first annual· 
spring formal is 11April in Paris", 
and the setting wi+l· se~m to be 
exactly that. 'fue iocation, '· 
chosen after careful deliberation, 
was the Purpoodock Club in Cape 
Elizabeth. Music' wi.11 be prc.,vided by 
the Jbe Dunn Quintet. All , th~s plus a 
lovely moonlit terrace is yours for 
only three (3) doiiars per couple. 
Oh, yes, the date set for this gala ·'· 
affair is $aturday, April 29, 1967, 
8:00 to 12:0o.· 
Tickets ·11il~ ·oe on Sq.le starting · 
Wednesday, Aprill9 in the -lobby of Bon:.:: 
ney Hall. The Associated Homen Students 
have init'iated the annual spring for-
mal because of the popular opinion 
that the stud~nts at , this University·· -
need a chance like ,. t,his to express 
themselves more elegantly • . 'The worth , 
of such an uplifting experience is re- .. 
alized by being a part of such an at~ . 
mosphere of beauty, gaiety, and har-
mony of sight and sound that always 
reigns .at such affairs. 
The first annual spring formal 
at the University of i-faine in Port-
land has been arranged for your enjoy- ·· 
ment. Do not miss this cha.nee for an 
unforgettable evening at the Purpoo-
dock Club in Cape Elizabeth on Satur-
day, April 29th. 
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po:rtant' year. for the Portland cam-
pus. The completion of two new build-
•ings together with the decisions of 
.. the present legislature concerning 
this campus will make it a year of 
serious .deliberations and policy · 
making. Decisions will be made that 
will effect ~this campus for some 
time .'.·to .come • .' I believe that my ex-
perience as an Owl,, asa member of the 
· Haine .. IJay Committee, as a student 
staff worKer, as a member of the Stu-
,dent Union Board, and as a member of 
the :committee on Student Affairs, best 
qualify me to look after the inter-
ests .of this campus and the students 
who are a part of it. I .therefore seek 
your support and votes in the elec-
tion of Student Senate President. 
liaine pay Tournaments 
Sincerely, 
Dan Googins 
All those interested in enter-
ing tournaments ·in: 
Pool 
Bridge 
Ping-Pong 
please sign up with hichard Emer-
s0n or in the Student Union office. 
Be sure you are entered before Maine 
Day. 
-=----------:--'--,..---,.---------__ _;_ ________________ _ 
To the Studentbody of UMP: 
Last week I announced my candi-
dacy for Student -S~nate President and 
listed my .qualific~tions. I would now 
like to give you my reasons for running 
for this office. 
There is a pressing need for im-
proved communications between the ad-
ministration and students; and between 
the Student Senate and the students. 
It is only through improved commun-
icat ions on this campus that we stu-
dents can be well informed on devel-
opnents , within the University and in 
the Student Senate. 
As th i s University expamls, so 
mus t the programs offered expand. It 
is through an effective Student Senate 
that we can be sure that our best in-
terests are being kept in mind in the 
decisions made concerning the growth 
and developnent of :the.s campus. An ef-
fective Senate needs a president who 
can coordinate its activities and make 
sure that the ·position of the s tudents 
is known and their needs realized. At 
·no time in the deve}~pnent of this 
campus can anyone afford to lose sight 
of the fact that the purpose of es-
t ablishing a University on this site 
i s to fulfill the needs of the stu-
dents i n the Greater Portland area. 
J,s long as . we are affiliated with 
, Orono, we must strive fqr mqre. 9oop~er-
ation and greater understanding be~ 
tween the campuses. ·v:e must try to · re-
solve any conflicts arising between 
them as a result :of the needs of this 
fast growing branch of the Univer-
- .sity. Our desires and thoughts must 
be conveyed to those who make the _de-
cisions and decide the policy. for 
this campus. 
Next year is , goini:; to be an im - . 
Organizational Heeting for the Univer-
sity domen . 
All junior girls interested in 
being a member of the senior gir 1' s 
organization, the University Women, 
are invited tm an organizati9nal meet-
ing on Hednesday, April 26 at 1PM in 
the Union. Jviembership i s open to any 
senior girl. Plans for next year will 
be discussed. 
Don't Use Big 1/ords 
In promulgating .your e~oteric cog-
itations, or articul~ting your super-
ficial sentimentalities and amicable 
philosophical or psychological obser-
- vations, :beware of platitudinous pon-
derosity; Le~your conversational 
communications possess a clarified 
conciseness, a compacted comprehen-
;sibleness, coalescent consistency, add 
a concatenated cogency. 1schew all con-
glomerations of flatulent glirrulity 
. -·--- _jejuq.e . babblement, and assinine affect-
ations. Let your extemporaneous descant-
ings and unpremeditated expatiations 
have intelligibility and veracious 
·.·vivacity;· without rhodomontade or thras-
. onic.al bombast. ~Jedulously avoid all 
polysyllabic profundity, pompous pro-
lixity, psittaceous vacuity, ventri-
loquial verbosity, and vaniloquent 
vapidtty. Shun double~entendres; prur-
i ent jocosity, and pestiferous ' profan-
ity, obscurant or apparent. 
In other words, · talk plainly, 
breifly, naturally, sensibly, truth-
fully, purely. Keep from slang; don't 
put on airs; say what you mean; mean 
what you say. i,lJD DOH ' T USL BIG ,;uRDS ! 
It takes two people t6 make a 
marria:.;e: n :;:!.rl and l:~:;ri .,.other . 
•' !' 
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= y- , __ . ,_, ~ t : \ 11 ..... •,._.. 
·· ,,,. : · ... . ·. 
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( .. ..:. - Q !.·. ..... . • ...... ·~ ) -
• .. . , ._ _;,_ ~-
THE CH_AW::iE· bRAIN_ . ·:<~ ; 
.- ... ... ·.. . . .... . .~• 
t{ave you ~'fer: gone to the , l:i:orary, 
book store, , or. .. cafeteria to ask for 
phone call change .ar,1d receiv:eq '; : 
comments ranging from 11Certainly" to 
less than subtle variations of "Get 
Lost 11 ? Or has the·: wrong number or 
· · person I s absence resulted~· ~!:. Y9\1L .... 
-··----·spend:j::ng ~a •aif:1.e" f 'oF ·nothfug? 
. . I~Iust we have , pay phon!3s·? · 'Ihe 
-· tel~phone· company char.ges' a.ppnox- . 
'L•.matel,y .$84 a year. for -a •home. •fl.,'. 
ohone' ($12 · installaticm· Gherge 'plus 
. $6 . per raonth--'service charge). If 
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. , ~. . ': ' !. : \ .. _,. . 1 
· · · o'. ' The first tw~ pl::~c.es receive troph-
ies and ,the · next eight,, medals .• 1.. No '. 
·, . mattef h~w ·'apy of the. .27 runners who 
·riompe'ted '·pla:-c)~d~, all ot; them deserve 
•a"great 'deal of credit.: ·for having the 
gu~s, ,to rµn :i,.n ~his 5. mile roadrabe 
-;~• HHHHHH~?~:("'"'~QHHHHH:• :• HHH~~H'°• H:• :• H;-:H:-
, . '·i WDEl'JT CAI.ENDAR 
; . 
~ursday, · April 2_0 _- __ _ •._. _ 
r,. ,_. Al~ 1 Day r • Senate r President ·,&, Hayer 
. tlie Univers~ t y investerl ~168 ?' y~_ar:, 
.-~:'.··.~· re ·cou:tct:-have hio.·~rree 'phone·s plus . .9 :00 a.m~ 
· one pay phone (for l,ong· ~i~tance calls). - _. . ' · · 
. Electi~ns, LBH lobby 
··Nursing Classes, ·LBH · mi. 
326 
Plac~m~nt · Interviews, -PSH 
. Assurdng the conse'rvative estimate "' .. 'id:oo a.m. 
that fifteen studeni;,s a .,day, use ea.cli- :; · · · · 
., rm •. 101,,, 
Owls and •Eagles. Interviews 
Caf, Conf •. nn. 
of two pay phones,-·,this .. results in•~ 12:00noon Business ·Club meeting, .-: 
student investmeJ1t 0..f $18. a ,.week or ~-
$936 a y~ai< If we invested the -·$936 
in phones at the_ regµlar- rate ·-we. ~-.i_\~' 
•co~ld have ·11:-i .free phones .• ··· mart 1:s 
five at '·Payson Smi;th Ji911, _.,f iv.~· c1,_t . .. 
. Bonney Hall, and perhaps ,one:.:and ·:·. <· 
one-fifth(of a phone). at F-or.est · ,;· .' 
Gardens. No wonder New England Tel. 
& Tel. makes money. 
sts 
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS l£L TING 
There t·rill be a meeting of the 
Student Publications Board on Friday, 
April 21, at 1:00 p.m. in the cafeteria 
conference room. Editors ior the news-
paper for next year will be selected. 
Staff members or t!,Iose interested 
in donating talent and time next year 
are invited to drop in between the 
hours of 1:00 and J:00 to discuss 
plans for next year. 
P.B.C. PATRIOTS 1S DAY RACE RUN mmER 
WET CONDITIONS 
12:00 noon 
3 :oo p.m. · 
4:00 p.m. 
5 :JOp,.m. 
< \. ~ ' .... 
Union ,nn.1.· • . · 
Outing Club meeting, 
North Ha:11 
Industrial Relations .. ,_. · 
Workshop for Municipal 
Tolployees~, . LB~ _ ; ._nn~299 . . , 
Faculty meeting,LBH rm.326 
Open Se~ate meeting,LBA 
• . ) . ~ _.. , 1 , •~· r . _ ., 
Friday, April . 21 -- · ; , ; · -: 
• • ¥ . ( 
. 
8_fbO a~m. . Nursiq.g J ;lass, LBH rm. 234 
~ ~ : to 
·11:00a.m. Nursing-Faculty meeting 
4:00 fl).m. 
5 :30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
LBH rm. 326 
Ciassic film "'Ihe Blue 
Angel" LBA 
Supper meeting (CED-UMP) 
Department heads, Cafeteria 
Classic film 11 'Ihe Blue 
Angel" LBA 
Saturday.April 22 
8:00p.m. Senior Class Dance, Gym 
Sunday. April 23 
Afternoon & Vaghy String ~uartet re-
Evening cording session LBH 
This past Wednesday, Patriots I Day, Monday ,April 24 
the 38th annual Portland Boys' Club 
Race was run under extremely wet and 1:00 p.m. 
cold co~diti<!llls. It was the first time 
in many years that the runners had to 
plow through snow and slush-covered 
streets. 
The winner was Bob Hillgrove of 
Rockland, last year 1 s winner, with a 
time of 26 minutes, 7 seconds. Second, 
witha time of 27 minutes, 8 seconds, 
was Anthony Spienza of Bradford, Mass. 
Following him were Paul Liming, Mike 
McGraw, Joseph Grant, and Lloyd Slocum. 
Two UMP runners placed seventh and 
2 :00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
2 :JO p.m. 
French Club Food Sale 
outside cafeteria 
Fashion Show~CES) PSH, 
nns. 207. ✓.00,209,211 
Seminar "How the Banker 
Evaluates your Financial 
Statement~ (CED) LBH rm.208 
UMP Players (Dr. Hanson)LBR 
Circle K meeting, Union 
rm.l 
Baseball-New England College 
Douglas St. Field 
eighth. Al mcCann, with a seventh place Tuesday, April 25 
time of 29 minutes, 7 seconds, won a 
trophy as the first Portland resident 
to finish. Eighth was Jim Sproul of 
UMP and Westbrook, witp a time of 29 
minutes, 9 seconds. 
Brian Gillespie of Cape Elizabeth 
12:00 noon 
7 :00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
won a trophy as the first Partland Boys' 1:36 p.m. 
Club finis her; he waH eleventh. Also (or so) 
running for UMP was Dick Bonaventura, 
h.WS meeting, LBA 
l'MP Players (Dr. Hanson) 
LBA 
University Faculty-Women's 
meeting, recreation pro. Gym 
Tennis- St. Francis Col-
lege, someplace 
twenty-fourth, with a time of 34 minutes,wednesday, April 26 
1$, seconds. 
12:00 noon Intervarsity Club meeting 
... ~ , 
12:00 noon 
1:00 p~m. 
7:00 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
l:JOp.m. 
(or so) 
French Club meeting, North 
Hall 
Graduate Education Ad~iecr 
Mr. D. Nichols,PSHrm.101 
UMP 'Players (Dr. Hanson) 
I.Bl. 
Baseball-'Ihomas College 
Douglas St. Field 
Golf- St. Francis College 
at Biddeford 
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Saturday. April 29 
h30p.m. 
(or so) 
2 :JO p.m. 
Golf--Na.eson College 
at Springval,e 
Baseb,11'.4-""±\F.:~ington 
St& t.~~- ~ ~ ge, .'. Douglas 
St, F~~-.:· 
,,,, one contributed any dead hor-
Thursday, April 27 ~-- ses to fill the parking lot holes, but 
Mother. Nature provided some snow. 
12:00 noon Business Club rneeting,Union Isn't she wonderful??? 
rm.1 - , . 
12:QO noon Outing Club meeting North 
Hall 
3 :00· p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
5 :JOp.m. 
7 :00 p.m. 
l:S<) p.m. 
(or so) 
Industrial Relations Work-
shop, for Municipal Employees 
University Band in Concert 
Gym 
Open Senate meeting, LBA 
UMP Players (Dr. Hanson) 
LBA 
Tennis-Nas son College, 
someplace 
Friday, April 28 
10:~. 
2:30 p.m • 
7:00p.m. 
Nurses' Special Class LBA 
Baseball-Thomas College 
Douglas St. F-ield 
Defensive Driving Cours~ 
(Insurance · ·women · of Maine )LBA 
-:,. 
Staff · 
Editor: Ken Jones 
Columnist: Steve Smith 
Reporters: Richard Bonaventura, Susan 
·sGanlan · · 
Typists: . Shamla Matson, Susan Dillon, 
Ingrid Daniels, Janie Jacobs, 
Ken, Susan & Stevet 
Circulation: Barbara Knight, Mary Lowell 
Staplers: any poor slob who came ·along 
( 
TIME 
9:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m, 
9:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
12:00 noon 
1:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
4:.30 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m. 
MAINE DAY PROGRAM 
EVENT 
Volley Ball 
Ping Pong Tournament 
Pool Tournal:nent 
Bridge Toui,nrunent 
Archery available 
Tennis (girls) 
Track Meet 
Soft Ball (girls) 
Lunch 
1. Track meet results 
2. Class Election results 
3. Outstanding Senior Award 
4. Owls and Eagles Program 
PL A, C E 
Outside Payson Smith 
Student Union 
Student Union 
Student Union 
outside Payson Smith 
Deering Oaks 
Portland Stadium 
Portland Stadium 
Cafeteria 
a. Announce new Owls and Eagles 
b. Skit by Owla and Eagles 
Tug-of-War Portland Stadium 
Track Meet (UMP vs Rhode Island) Portland Stadium 
Soft Ball (Faculty vs Students) Portland Stadium 
Boxing UMP Gymnasium 
Evening Activities 
Beach Party (Tentative) 
either Ferry Beach 
or Cousins Island 
if rain: UMP Gym 
Chicken or Lobster 
Band 
